
SLEEP.

Bthold 1 lay in prtaon tike St. Paul,
ChMo4 to two Kuartl that both were grim

and itoat.
All day thay tat br ne and held me thrall

The ont wu named Regret, the other Doubt.
JLad through the twilight of that hopeleu

close
There came anaugnlBhtnl&gkuddenlr

That took me by tho hand, atxl as I rose
The chains grew soft Mid slipped away from

me.
The doors gar back aaL swung without a

atfund, ,Tt
Like petaubf som mjifrjwer unf nrled.

1 followed Veadlngr eAiuanted ground,
Into uother.an'd a kind Her world.

The mAjiwf of that lUhk and bolted keep
Tboo knowest Is Ufei tho angel's name Is

Sleep.
Arv.biba'ld Lampman la Harpr r's.

THE VEILED GHOST.

In the fall of last yenr I received n
my

telegram from the wife of my friend,
Henry Todd, requesting wy immediate Ipretence at his house, which was in the
country. I knew my friend to bo some-
what whimsical, and at first imagined mothat some fresh freak was imminent.

On my arrival at the beautiful, little thovillage of C 1 was greeted by Henry
and his wife with the mott cheerful thecordiality.

When Mrs. Todd had gone, Henry
said In a solemn whisper, which filled
toe with conjecture:

"I hare something to say to you when
I get an opportunity; and as it concerns
Mary, we must not speak of it before
anybody. Here she 1st Tom, this is
my sister I Mary, this is lny dearest and
oldest friend, Thomas Winslow, Es-

quire!"
I could see that Henry was very fond

of his beautiful sister; but this would
hare Interested me less perhaps through-
out the evening had I not detected in an
his manner a solicitude respecting her
for which it was impossible to perceive
a cause.

Mrs. Todd made no attempt to help
me out of my bewilderment, but with
infinite tact supported a conversation on
fifty topics, without once touching upon
the telegram.

At last the ladies retired, Henry
seated himself opposite me, and leaning
forward, just as far as the feat was safe,
said very solemnly:

"Tom, I've had a communication from
my mother! I have seen her too."

Bis mother had been dead for twenty
years.

''Well, Henry," Baid I in a careless
fashion, "what sort of communication
have you got?"

"I'll show you," and ho arose and
handed me a document, saying, "I re-

ceived that from her own hand."
A wild wind shall blow,
And the beautiful snow

Shall cover my Mary and me
And bappy we'll sleep
Far down In the deep,

Mr sinless sweet Mary and me.
It was with a kind of awe that I "read

these lines.
As he took the paper from me I mere-

ly said:
"Tell me the whole affair. I suppose

you take that communication, as you
call It, to refer to your sister?"

"I do," he said emphatically, "but I'll
tell you what happened.

"It has been my custom to sit late in
this room if the nights were fine. The inmoon shone right In on me ono night
lately the third, I think, after" Mary's
arrival and I could see myself reflected
in the glass of that chalk drawing hung
above you there. That drawing is a
portrait of my mother.

"Ityras after midnight. Suddenly I
found myBelf , regarding my own reflec-
tion, when behind my chair in the
glass I saw something shape itself. I
did not stir, but looked and distinctly
aaw a figure draped in white leaning
over me, and the face was the face of
my mother! I saw the figure pass by
that door from this room.

"On the third night afterward I had
gone to bed, but could not sleep. I
dressed and came down here to select a
book. I carried a taper,

"When 1 entered, standing within
those curtains, close to the window and
fronting me, was the form I had seen
before, draped from head to foot in
white, the face visible my mother's
face and extending toward me a sheet
of paper which was unfolded. I took it
from her hand, as she approached and
passed me, leaving the room. I sat
down and read the verses which Beem
to have impressed even yourself. Now
what do you think of it all?"

"Is your Bister informed?" I asked
evading a direct reply.

"By no means."
"That's right."
The night was wearing on, but it was

beautiful without, and I proposed a
stroll. The ladies had retired, so that
We were free. Not a soul in 'the house
was astir, and out we went. Suddeulv
turning toward my moody friend I again
.rushed into the subject, reckless of any
reeling or nts own.

"Show me that paper again," I de
manded.

"I have left it," said he, and was about
to return to the house, when I inter-
rupted him.

"Nevermind. I remember the lines,
and am determined to sift the matter on
the spot. It seems to me that if there is
anything supernatural about it, it Is a
supernatural blunder.

"I deny that tho spirit of your mother
has appeared to you. Two things are at
any rate doduclble from these communi
cations. Either its effect was not Intel'
ligently calculated or it was malignant-
ly devised."

I drew myself up about this staste of
my headlong gallop over my friend, just
to nave a iooic at mm ana to adjust my-
self.

"Let us return," said he, suddenly
linking his arm in mine. "Perhaps you
are right, Tom. But you are driving
me to suppose that there is something
wrong with myself."

Our conversation had U rifted from the
subject altogether when we approached
uu nonfce.

"There is tome one on the lookout fot
us," I exclaimed, as I looked toward the
Window of the library.

"Oh, God!" I heard Henry groan, al
mott in the instant, and I saw that his
face was ashen as the face of the dead,
while he stood gatliig toward the win
dow.

There, sufficiently revealed in the
raining moonlight, was the figure of a
woman, arrayed lu fur a hi 1 Jul; but it
lingered only for u moment, and then
deliberately moved away.

It paralyzed me. For an instant I felt
inclined to read in it an easy mockery of
my own egotism.

Not for long, however; a feeling akin
to auger soon steadied me, and I Bold to
Henry:'

"This is all an lufcrnaf piece of hum
bug, my boy, and I must and will be at
tne bottom of it."

We proceeded to the house and Into it,
and Into the library, where all was silent
as we had quitted It.

I lit the gas, Henry's first act was to
survey his mother's portrait. Then he
made search for the mysterious paper,

"It is gone," said he. In awed tones.
I proposed that we should adjourn till

morning, so that we could have daylight
upon the subject.

Immediately after breakfast Henry
made for the library, and I followed
Lim.

Just then we heard the piano struck
by expert lingers in an adjoining room.
and a rich, low voice ting the notes of
an air which I had never heard before.
I felt that 1 could not listen to it and
stand, so strangely did the melody float
ana linger, and nutter and die away.

Meantime Henry was wandering about
the room.

"What can have cume over that poeui
I wonder?" I heard him say as he lifted
an ink bottle, a book, a decanter, and
looked under them all in turn.

"Walt a moment for me," I said to
him as I slipped out of the room and
joined the musician.

It was hit sister, of course, and
joined her just as she concluded the in
fernal or supernal melody, and know
lug not what better to do I requested
tier to favor me by repeating it.

"Do you like itr sue quickly asked.
"It is a wonderful tUtiur," I returned.

' May I ask whose are tie verses and
' is the computer?"

lae vsraaa gre my methK'i exA she
mat) r Ujttfcojrn." J

I was stupefied.
"Do you possess a writTyh eopy of

them?"
"Nb; but I could not forget them. I stop

feel o sorry sometimes, for I have lost but,
the mannscript in her own lmndwrit-ln- g

at
"Excuso me for asking, Miss Todd;

but have you a copy of those verses in havo
your own handwriting?"

"I have not, Mr. Winslow. 1 si.ig
them from memory."

"This is very extraordinary. I cer-
tainly read those verses in manuscript to
last evening." half

"Indeed!" she exclaimed, looking nt fivo
mo curiously. "Most likely you heard
mo Bing them late, and that may havo stop,
cheated yon into the idea. I played and him
sung them last night." to

My first proceeding when I reached
bedroom that night was to drink a

glass of brandy, my next to untie n
packet of lino starch powder, with which

had armed myself some hours before.
A little later, when not n sound was that

heard in tho house, you might have seen
slip off my slippers, take up tho pow-

der, cautiously invade the hall And sow was
entire area of it with powder.

When I cutored the library I shut out
moonlight, which was playing the

mischief with my fancy, and lit the gas,
then seated myself in tho chair which

faced the hanging portrait of Henry's as
mother, and I could see my own reflec-
tion plainly In its glass front.

Presently I detected n series of slight
sounds in tho distance, as of some ono and
astir. While my heated imagination
was busily forging fetters for my judg-
ment the library door opened slowly and
and tho moving linage of the portrait,
draped in wiiito veil, made straight for
tho curtained window, leaving in its

ake at every Btep tho white impress of
unmistakable reality. and

I saw at once, of course, that it was
Miss Todd who stood before mo, but
had a planet been at stako I could not
have moved or spoken.

one opened the window shutter very
deliberatoly and the moonlight streamed
into toe room, transforming everything
and imparting to her features and her
figure an indistinct and shadowy beauty, I
which was altogether spiritual and nu- - mo

estured of decay.
1 saw her take from a fold of her thick

eil a paper, which sho read over in the
full light. I could see her s that
they wore a look as if they saw nothing
nearer than the land of darkness. Her
face was like tho face of ono who had of
been dead.

I was trembling like a leaf when the
figure moved straight townrd me, and
holding forth tha paper said, in
strange, far oil pleasantness of voice:

"Is it not very beautiful? oa may
take a copy from it if you llko, but do
not lose it again,"

I started to my feet, and to my as all
tonishment I did not startle the beauti
ful sleeper, who had strode away
stately as she had come, leaving in my
hand the simple manuscript, which
held fast, as if it might take wing.

When I went down stairs before
breakfast I found Henry making n puz
zled scrutiny of mysterious footprints, the
tho unaccountable thing being that up
on tho steps there were shown the foot-
prints of a man and a woman, and with

tho library the evidence of feminine
invasion only, by

Tho light I was enabled to throw upon
the matter brought a smile to the
countenance of my friend that broaden-
ed presently into a laugh. B. P. in New
York News.

Eastern and Western Snlnitners.
The seashoro is supposed to be the

homo of lino swimmers, but as n matter
of fact the denizens of tho coast cannot
compare in this respect with our south-
westerners, I hare seen it tried time
and again, and always with tho same
result. Men from Missouri, Illinois,
Kansas and Texas are, almost without
exception, fleeter and more graceful
swimmers than those who were born
and brought up on tho New England in
coast. The reason for this is tho differ
ence between fresh and salt water.
When one who has learned to swim in
fresh water gets into tho ocenu ho feels
as if he could never becoino wearied. ly
The denser water so buoys his limbs that
they appear to weigh nothing and ho is
astonished at the speed he attains.

Another notable fact is that the pro
portion of men bred on the seaboard
Who cannot swim is very much greater
than among inlanders. At New Bed-

ford, a famous shipping point, not ono
sailor in five cau swim and tho same is
true of other points on tho New England
coast. With the people from tho south as
west, certainly with those who were
bred in tho country, the nonswimmer is
an exception. The cause of this is that bo

the weather is warm enough for out-
door bathing during more months of the
year in the southern and southwestern
states than on the sea coast, and scarcely

farmer s boy is unacquainted with the
art. In ono respect alone aro tho east-
erners ahead and that is in their lady
swimmers, with whom wo havo fow to
compete. St. Louis

Where Organ Grinders Coiisrecate. in
The industry if that word can bo

used In such connection of organ grind-
ing is one of considerable extent. This
city limits the number of licenses to 300
at a dollar each. Tills does not by any
means cover the number of Italians who
at certain seasons of the year live here
and make their living by grinding. Like
theatrical people, these grinders make
New York their headquarters, and Mul-
berry bend is their Itialto. There on
any sunny, warm morning they may be
seen lounging indifferently along the
narrow, crowded street, stopping to say
a word wlm the pretty black oyed ciri
who sells ice cream for a cent a glass, or
to borrow a cigarette from a passing
acquaintance.

lu this latter respect alone they resem
ble the loungers of tho other Itialto up
town. They don't wear pateut leathers
or spats or carry big canes, but they
make up lor these appendages in ciga
rette smoking. New iork Wot Id.

lllKlit or Wrong, 1

WliU-t- i Mill hate'.1 Hilomt .win n if Mime
folks prefer to have the last condition ot the
liver rattier than the first. They iterpetually
dose Ihemsehes vtltli imrcalhea totally without
virtue as uueraine in mer irouuie. iiosieuer a
Stomach Hitters U the l ranultlatft for
the ueoule's rliolee. and et. nouular and well
know n as It 14, there are unfortunates who keep
on trying the tirastlu mneuius of former days.

Itlo me Intelligent Demon ot the nuLille that
the well known and loan tried properties ot the
lllltertllppeal. Keaoo should he uuhletl )ir , .
iwrienee in tne mailer 01 mMlli'Ullou. -- iiie
best auidd la our fet istlie aiuliof ekuerlence.
said a great iiatrlot of the early rrtoltillonnry
period. and the exelamnlton It pieguutit with
truth. For 01 er a third Ufa century the Hitters
dally has met with the endorsement of people
Buurmijf iruiu mrr rwiipiaioi. luaiarin. uoiiih

rheumatism, debility and trouhlea
hv ilisneDala. ltteilv It hasdt"

dared Itseltaud been Ilioioiiglily approved as a
reniruy ir -- ia yi n'l1-

The summer alrriislts the name (lues
tions at baseball games tills season as
sue did last year.

llurkleu's Arnica Halve.
The best sail e In lite uoi id for ruts, Uralses.

Bores, Ulcers, Halt itlimiiii, r'ever bores. Tetter,
C!iapi.e4 llaudH, Chilblains (Ionics, ami ait Hklu

r iixious. aim uusiuveiv cures n et ornonav
reoutird. it Is guaranteed lu give rfet satis-
faction, or mooe) refunded. 1'rlM as cents per
hot. I'or sitle by Heher l.elltali1oll; ami tilery
vtrissiKJii,

Accidents.
It won't cost vou half as much. Do

delay. Send three sumps for poet- -

tie, ami n win send jou Dr. Kaiitmaun'a
great work, floe rela4 late in. froiq life,
uiililsjlasf ,lis rauws W Items sure.

IVOfiltfal jr lloon, Mat.

Londoner write Vtfil'i letters a day,
roguiring thirty gallons ot ink.

It Should Le lu V.very lluuse.
We desire to say to our eltltens, ttitt for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
IliMvDvery fnr f'onsuuipUmi, Pr. King's
New Life l'llls, UnekVan't Arnica Salre
Kleetrle Illllere, and lisvs never bandied
reinedlet that tell ai well, or that have
eilvevsi such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee then every time,
aud we stand ready to refund lite uurrhate
price, If satisfactory results do not follow
their use. The remedies have won their
great popularity purely mt their tuertU at
KeWr t iHwtore, Lehlglilon, and lilerv's
Drugstore, Weissport.

Oapt. V A AhlMtil, win. ha h.Di, tiei-i- Kilii
esars. rrrclval and liailoe. Heal Ksute aud
suraare b rakers, lies Moines. Jowa, sad Is

imm of the best kuuwu and isoot icaiief led busl- -

uess luru lu thai my, sas. "1 cau trattiy to the
food qualities uf Chauiberudu'a Cough Heated) .

lug used II lu ui fauilt) fur the uaatelsfitj
I ears lean safelt say It has no equal for eltlier
colds ot cioap " & and to cent uoun- - for tale
by N B iuber aud W t , Ulory

A QUEER ADVKNTUHE.

"No, thanks, old chap; 1 really can't
the night. I should like to awfully,
you see, if I didn't turn up the Wife

would be In n funk and never go to bed
all, thinking something had gone

wrong. Besides, fvo got to let .Tones
three columns of copy by 5 o'clock

tomorrow, and I haven't started yet."
Well, just ni yon like, only I wish

you'd have said earlier you didn't mean
Btopping, so we could hnvo telegraphed

say yon wouldn't lwj.linok. It's after
past 7 now, and our nearest office is

miles nwny, ivo it's too late." 1

It was no nse; Jim Carson wouldn't
bo I had to order the trap to drivo

to the station to catch tho 8:10 back
town.

After seeing him off I went to the
station master's office to inquire if some
things I was expecting had arrived, hnd
while there I noticed fin evening patier
lying on the table. It just happened

an intimate friend or mine had n
lawsuit on nbout somo copyright busi it
ness, and tho first hearing of the case

to have taken placo that day.
Thinking tho affair, as far as it had pro-

ceeded, might bo reported, I naked the
station master if he would mind my
having a look nt the paper for a ininnte. a

Certainly, sir, he said, "ion may
well take it back with yon, a I have

finished with it. There's a piece in it
about somo fellow as is said to have es-

caped from Bradley asylum lust night,
about killed one of the warder

chaps. I expect it's jmt one of them
yarns as gets into evening pajicrs now a

again. 'Well, good night, sir. I'll
send up your things as Boon as ihey ar-

rive."
I was a long time going the three

miles which lay between the station
my lately acquired domicile.

Lighting a cigarette and leaving Tom-
my to shamble on as best ho liked, 1

started in to think.
Six months ago what was I? Well,

what is generally called a literary hack,
getting about thirty-fiv- e shillings a
week sometimes more, generally loss-j- ust

because a crusty old uncle on whom
was dependent had seen fit to chuck

out neck and crop for the simple
reason that I didn't go in for what ho
wanted me to i. c, tho bar.

I was of a literary turn of mind, and
thought I should never bo a shining
light in tho profession. I could nt lenst
earn my bread and cheese. So in a fit-

anger I told the old gentleman 1

wouldn't bo a lawyer, whereupon I was
called an ungrateful, impudent pnppy,
and told to do what I lilted.

"No," I thought to myself; "Hubert
Grant, if you've got to prevaricate, doit
indirectly."

So I went in for journalism! And
now poor old uncle has gone tho way of

flesh, letting ine in for all his estate,
real and personal, including Ashworth
lodge Old uncles who quarrel with
their willful nephews nnd disinherit
them generally do come around at the
last. Mine did nt any rate.

Jim Carson, the fellow whom I had
seen off, was an old chum of mino in

scribbling days, and had just run
down to see my new abode and wish a
rich uncle had kicked him out some
years ago.

Tommy aroused ine from my musings
stumbling over something in the

road and nearly throwing me out. So I
gathered np the reins, and ho went the
rest of the jonrne3" nt a smart pace.

"Benson," I said to the man whom I
had engaged ns a kind of valet groom
until I was properly settled, "when
you've put the horse up, just tell Mrs.
Heweteon sho can go home as soon as
sho likes, as I shan't want nnythln;
more tonight."

Mrs. Hewetson was the wife of the
gardener, who lived about halt a mile
away, and wa3 looking after the house
and cooking for me.

It was too fine n night and too
early to turn in, to I settled inyelf

my old uncle's favorite armchair
before tho dining room window and
commenced to look over the paper I had
got from tho station master. I looked
first for tho lawsuit report, but evident

the case had nut come on until late,
there was nothing in the paper

about it.
Hello, this must bo what tho sta

tion master was talking about:"
Late last evenlntr a lunatlo named James

Stanley made good Jtls escape from Ilradley
asylum under peculiar circumstances, vthlch
will probably result In the death of one. of the
attendants. It seems that last night the usual
annual ball took place at the asylum, and sev-

eral of the Inmates suffering from the milder
forms of Insanity were allowed to be present

ordinary guests, as had been usual on all
past occasions. Htanley was one of these, and
suddenly he vtaa found to ho mlsslog from the
room, and on a search being made he could not

found. On proceeding outside to hunt for
Urn, the body of ono of the attendants was
discovered lying on tho ground, the unfortu-
nate man having received a severe blow at the
back of the head which knocked him senseless.

It transpires that the missing man made his
way to the room where the coats and hats were
kept, In charge of a man Mho had only been
about the place a tew dare and passed himself
oft as one of the guests from outside. He man
aged to secure a hat and eoat, In vthlch ho
most have been detected escaping by the poor
reliow wnom no Knocked over.

Stanley, at the time of his flight, was attired,
addition to the things he secured, in an or

dinary black morning suit, and was wearing
patent leather dancing shoes. He Is a strong,
tall fellow, standing over six feet two, dark
hair and slight mustache. Up to the preseut
there Is no news to hand ot his recapture, uot
withstanding a vigorous search, which la being
pursued In all directions.

A queer story, I thought, when I had
finished reading the paragraph, and
more so to mo becauso Bradley asylum
was only about three miles distant front
my place, and 1 had received nu invita-
tion to be present at tho ball in ques
tion

Thinking it might result in my getting
to know some of tho residents round
about sooner thau I should do in cnll
nary everyday life, X had accepted the
invitation aud Bent up to town for
new uress suit and pumjis for the oc
casion,

Then Jim Carson telegraphed in the
morning he was coming to see me by
Ibe first train next day to have
look aronnd my estate, as he called
It; so I gave up the idea of going, as

should bo too tired in the mornint?
to show him around. Anyhow my tog-

gery failed to show up in time, so I was
boxed in any case.

After reading a fuw more bits of news
lu the paper I begnu to feel sleepy, so I
got up to go to bod first, however,
going around the house to see that all
was locked up and secure, and that Ben-

son, who was sleeping for the time being
in one ot the attics, had not forgolteu to
pnt the kitchen lamp out, which some
times he did.

The wiudow of my room was wide
open and a lovely froth breeze came
blowing in. I sat down on the bed for
a minute or two to enjoy it. A nice in-

vitation for an enterprising burglar. I
thought, if it were known there wax
anything worth stealing about the
house. He could be up the trelliwork
in half a minute. Then the eacapul
lunatic, too; it might have affunh i

shelter to him if closely pursued. Thus
muting, I slipped oi! my tilings prepara-
tory to getting into bed, but before do-

ing so there was a duty I had to per
forin and which I always had dono since
I slept in the house.

There was a door leading from my
room into n kind of dressing room,
which was sometimes ojiened during the
day fer various purpgpesand in front ot
vjliilva eurtllp was rigged up. Being
uatuvdlly pthr timid, Til ways used to
see that this door was properly locked
and the space under my bed untenanted
ere I settled down to slumber.

Taking up the candle, I made my way
across the room to the door, but whu
within a couple of yards or so of it I
came to a dead halt. The paragraph I
had read in the paper seetusd to whirl
through my brain, and fur the moment
I bad bard work to keep myself from
collapsing on to the floor.

The lunatic at the time of his cacaite
was attired in a morning suit of black,
and wearing dancing pumps! I was
ftt&rtUd, I can tell you, bat out without
retuon fur peeping out lkw tU cur- -

tain wbirh covered the iWr were tlw
toM and half the feet of a pair of pateut
leatUer boota' I reguued my . owpoure
gradually, aud uovad away back to
ward tne bed, but kaapuig my eye on
tue curtaiu the whole time

Who knew but that th luuatic uught
hare bean watunuig ine through a put-bo-b

in iwlatPj cQotarivkf

the place or his concealment mm neen
discovered, make a rush at me? But no. i

He evidently was ignorant of my dis-

covery, for the feet remained there mo-

tionless.
What was I to do? Here I was in a

room by myself, within fivo yards of a
madman, standing 0 feet S inches in his
socks, whom under ordinary circum
stances it wonld take n couple or three
men to taenia ana satisfactorily impose
of. fshnddered ns I thought of it.

I mentally measured whereabouts his
head would Iw behind the curtain, and
casting my eyes around the room, to my
Joy they rested on a pair of Indian clubs

was in the habit or exercising with in
tho morning. That was my surest
chance.

I moved casually across to where tho
clubs were standing, and taking them
up commenced to occupy myself with n
few of tho exercises to work up steam
for tho coming blow. Now or never!
Suddenly dropping ono of tho clubs on
the bed ns I brought it around, with tho
other I made for tho door and directed

with all my strength nt where I sup
posed tho head of the madman to be.

Crash! I fen forward ngatnst the cur
tain after the blow, and commenced
striking out savagely with my fist to fol-

low it up. Down camo the curtain with
run, and tho brats rod with it, strik-

ing me on the head and completely Rtun-nln- g

me.
It must have been a peculiar sight as

Benson saw it, when ho came tumbling
down the stairs to see what all the row
was about. There was I on tho floor
enveloped in the curtain, bleeding from

wound above the temple, knuckles cut
and bruised and a panel of the door at
the back smashed in by a blow that
would havo pulverized half n dozen
lunatics had they been there.

"The mad man he's escaped! 1

managed to gasp, sitting up among the
wreck.

Tho 'oo, Bir?" anxiously asked Ben
son, helping mo up nnd leading mo to-

ward the basin in order to bathe my
injured head.

"Mad man bemud the curtain, uot
iu nt tho window escaped from Brad-
ley asylum last night during the lull.
Wearing patent leather boots saw them
under tho curtain," I jerked out

'Saw is what? cried Benson, drop
ping the sponge ho was holding and re-

garding me with amazement.
'His patent leather boots, man, peep

ing out from beneath the curtain."
Benson to jump in the ulr nt

that.
'Qor luminy, mister; them weren't a

madman! Them was your noo vfus as
came this morning. I puts 'eiu behind
the curtain there to as to keep out the
dust an muck, Oil, Lor', Bir, you hov
made a mistake."

By Jove, and hadn't I jubt, and dis
figured myself Tor a month or so in the
bargain.

There was no doubt about it, for from
the folds of the curtain were Bhaken my
new pair of pumps, which had arrived
that morning by parcel post just as Cor-

son turned up.
Stanley, tho cause of all thocoufusion,

had been captured that afternoon in a
copso a good mauyjniles from my place
and is Btill an inmate at ilradley asy
lum.

If Jim Careou had managed to get
more ont of mo than that I got my Bear
on the temple from falling oft u horse
this affair wonld have been iu print
months ago. Benson knows the value
of a Bovereisn and his master's eervice,
so I'm the first to let it all reach tho
public True Flag.

Last Words of Martin Luther,
Martin Luther's last words were; "Fa

ther in heaven, though this body is
breaking away from me, and I am de
parting this life, yet I know that I bhall
forever be witu tnee, lor no one can
pluck me out of thy hand."

Steam from Wustcd Heat.
The quantity of heat wasted by bing

has suggested projects for utilizing it in
raising stoam, but nothing practical has
been attained until recently. At a mine
In New South Wales the molten slag is
run into the bottoms of iron chambers
that can withstand iuternal bteaut pres
sure, nnd jets of water aro forced on tho
slag. In a short time the chambers are
filled with cleam that can bo utilized in
other parts of the works. New York
tun.

THOMAS'

Dra :: Store,
FlltbT faTltEET, LE1UOHTON. TA

LOOK OUT !

For Diurrlioen, Dysentrry

Summer Oomilnint, Cliuleva

Morbus, Cramps, Colic, &o , use

Dr. Boytl's Cure.

For Biliousness, Iiuligeblion,
Constipation, Dyspepsin,

use Dr. Hoytl's Pills.

C0HDEHSED

Makes an every-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions, Each
package makes two large pies. AvolJ
imitations and insist on having the

None Such brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N, Y.

mm vEToHu
A HS.TCBAX, BEHEST FOB

Epileptic Fits, railing Sickness, ITjster.
Ic, St. Titos Dance, Nerronsnegg,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,
Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Brain anil Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tills inedlelae bas direct action upon
its nerve centers, allaying all irrltablll.
i. a, and Increasing the flow and power

..f inrva fluid. It is perfectly harmless
mi. I Isives no unpleasant effects.

This FMflsMr Liu ixnm Mfmd hrrtha ttevwi-ta-

ii i't trt Wu. tud, LUt lX UM
u ml iuM t liii. iliifetUuu b Um

no Met), oo , chic:?, i:?.

Tr rr I mr a i 7TTTII HI rULILLLlniLrl I I U

UiiH unl) H.uiUutrd paper ID the world
.utiUiimtM hI. ibr Utiirt (tcwattiiBal and aMrt
lit. Us. Ma. HO taiDOU KffptT, UTDrr or )Ull

riMktn ean immk uo uuoui u. n
nuikft f lieuw Wfcerever ft go

UtMiouy addle- - ill the Hk!U.il 9UUe:
hecurely wrapped, is wki loi i

Head fire atnu (or Bauplo p;

Richard K . FOX ,

NcWo r-u-
ii MLL

tlio P,mo nmiui- -

Cnctuipis don't make any scales

but merely llie case, THE CAI.BS

THEY BUY.

One firm in New York claims

to make one-tlii- ril of tlioso actions

pet youalloir ai?cntn to swell

your bends with sunb noncenco,

thatbecnuse an article is cheap

it cannot be good. 1 can sell

you fifteen different makes of

I'innns and none will go over

$'200, nnd I can show you that

Cablo 1'iunoa are sold -- by 14

dealers in Philadelphia, and

fiom one to ono hundred and

fifty dollars above what I ask for

them. Think of it $150, for n

gootl upright-l'inho-
, sold every-

lerc at $260. f7omennd see

for youiself, Good Organs

lrom $25 to !$80, the very best,

a guarantee goes with every one

and you know whoyouare buy

ing from "People hayc been

deceived right along: Vou can

have six months or a year to pay

for them. Come ami see me.

How about Sewing-Machine- s

I am after those War Price
Agents, and they must come
down, unless people' find pleas
ure in payiiic Inch prices. It
will jou well to conio and see

my variety of $25, Sewit.g
Machines, I can sdl you any
style. Itouud or Squarp Wash
ing Machines at $6 1 must be
cheaper or don't want you to buy
from me.

Come and see me before buying else

nbeie. I remain

Yours respeclfullv

Aaron Snyder

Weissport,

New Bee Hive

ALL E N TO WN , PA .

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

nnouncement!
n.'xt fp ue ks wo lit lii e h iieuem

rleurliiir wiIh hi eterv (leimrluinit. lor inl
Mrinr. vp otter sou timing wis naie a 101 oi
IHUP mess

GINGHAMS
worth loainl wits, atfi'i cent a yard,

lot of

OUTING FLANNUI,S
trfWKiltBunrthl0rentt.iU'WU4 reuU aiftrtl
Aiiot tier lot 121 uh1 15 mill, turn 6 mit a yard

unu lot 01 nans wouui rem a, iitiwoictrni
ii yra.noiwr ioi worui u wiiis, tu a ovum
vniil.

tVeiwll xmllillfl lUmielieit AIimIIii at
iwiiitt is urtl.

Jill's un'oni b it ni iiiu IOKI1V iMrtfHuis
Usui otter ilurtujf thti vale Tiifti eiit t)e- -

is. Our tlMitartiueiil In
ally nodded wtth emlfol uatlerua tlwt eaniml
be itui'UtHttuJ and lliereiore must be bold

ot )rliu tfire tlte l'atl (louda arrive
itenieiitber ine jnie aiwih iiwm uaruuiua h
onereu w

tl store will be ulostnt at o'clock
ttharp, durum Jiilj atitJ August, tiaturd)

excel iru,

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.

We I be u&drltfued wen
RUPTURE ! entirely cure4 it ruttur tir

lir I II Mates. al Arcu
I'bllvlch.L I' , .fonts rbllliiui, Ken-

not Square. 1 T A Krelt, Ma tin ft do, I'm.
L ftl Smalt. Mount Alio, I'm lie 4 II bcr
Diftr, tSuol-u- v, I'm 1'- Jtellet. '.UH Twelfth
st HeaJlDtr I' Win lux M out row Kt
l'i.tlKlelptilu 11 I. Howe, . ftemllUK.
l"u Ouorxe unit Mi Murker!, 4u Hi
lica.tliiB, J'h isc ml tur lr'uir

V2H CURE "

ThisGRrATCOlH'.H CTRF, tlu. success
(ulCONSUMlTIoN I t RE is by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that noothei
Cure can stand successfully It you have r
COUGH, HOARbl NhhS or I A GKIPrt, it
vnllcure yoa worrmtly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOI'INU COUGH, use n
quicVI v and relict is sure. Jf you fear CON
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
lest, but take this Cure st once aud receive im-

mediate belp. Urge bottles, Joe. and I .oo.
Travelers cnavenieirt pocket siae 15c Ask

your druggist forSlULOH'S CURB. Ilyoui
lungs sre aore or back lame, use Sbiloh's t'or,
out Plasters. Price, 95c.

K)K rtAi.e Hi

Dr. (J T. Horn, Lehlgh'on, Pa

mYSflWEsW
Jut 00 iumt prtaclpW

ua UwwesU tkriwfk CM
Vs. Muaa' rnxa

ajwasW curl taliMSUu,
toraid Uao a&A CSASttM- -
Isai. janaltaat, salaiwt.

noli by T. D. Thomas.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Go.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A cdmpletp line, including

Cucumbor Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholcsaln and retail

Usual line of Hardware, (Mis. Coal, Sand, &c.

vprvn

THE POSITIVE
I ELY MIOTIIEIiS. CS Wsrron

J. L frABirS
IS IIEAOQUAllTEltS FOTl

ITMTM". 4 1 ITlj HiJLN iiixx xA. i j n

.

Over the

In all lis In with

hlcl we

'
,

n

In .U.r tn nur V fV.fi A VI' nusl
wu j ou the

any oi your ftiully. we Hoi

fbr

same.

BU Mew fork. Mm 60

A n A li 17t n v v 1 1

is

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
&Lj OF GOAL,

OPS. PUBLIC
Bank ton,

The Cheapest
Wiill Paper, Borders and Decora

tion

wen Belirig,

Slut County

of

The place in this to buy tinil I'nr-la- r

Suites is at tho ol"

East

biauches. connection

ETC.,
JOS. P. East

rop.tirg tllwSfufie.

Cement. Plaster,

CURE.

repairs

VhrAYYA

TTir

Town

KIND &
SQUARE,

Street, Lehigh Pn

For

cheapest
popular

JOSEPH Woissport, Penn'a.

laiti(5ul:ir Attuiition

FLOUn, FEED,
REX,

and
Iron

vicinity Ucdrcom

REX,

Commission Denier, East

ru &Vegetables i n Season
Special nttei.tiou will be te Supplying PIC'-NIC- S and

with

Emits of all Kincls Confect- -

ation

u iii,

at

Ill

IlilJge.

paid

is to
above we also carry a full line of

aie selling at low.

0., PA.

lowest Decor

ary
At the very lowest and on the very best conditions.

Don't marko until you have seen ine.

SAEGER,
Weissport.

CHARLES
-- 1I!A1.IU IN- -

ltSMjr9 WiBMloiw

BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s Taper Hanging nt

nnd TYescoeing specialty.

prices.

House iu nil its All work

to be

"ABSOLUTELY
tnrrivW

yOkir trfciuda, uttta oUowmlousv-iWf-
QUtrntter wlllutale from

for the

in

Corner Second
Streets.

establishment

P.
Canal

Wholesale Weissport

its

FESTIVALS

paid Undertaking
tlie

Olveusscall.

Weissport,

A.

P. LEHIGHTON,

prices. Ceiling

tion Ciga rs, &"c.,
piices

arraugciiients

O. .J.

East

Wislf Shades

BOWER'S

Painting branches. guaranteed

satisfactory, Patronage solicited.

OF
AKTIHT1C C'ltAVOX 1'OUTKAITH toTounelf md4

vie 11 yuu tmii hwiioi pooiugntiiu ui jouftwu. ur
ui uur tiabtL r Uf hUsn a m nnnTOft ETC au8oltjtbi,y

1 teU I y FREE OF CHARGE.
Oar MUM end repoUtkui u IrtU&re alreJ 7 well known tin ooglmnt the Totted fttttve but w dMtre toUui--

When tlwt una ot out k Uxftut i'urtilts ' J"1iu liUrfst sood tlittn otlitt Kami ttiu islLHufitim yuu i tu tia Imamm of THIRTY DAYS
FllfMOAT. TUB K.rtniil 9 w.lt t111.kft.1r jkii will hw Bu.ttt huJ IK velue S2S.OO ttwulWeBtLbtftVf
woYJiwC, iki tvira Mitit wr.io tU i am. en. saiMna un lit- (,r tbm i.itOtOKi (Ji vlttD jou mud
tt.M8thlstwtllnxti.ofui y .ulL.iu.r.1 tftu.tttul.vlU. i.uim lw uu hr jC luijt U Ai tu worwpoii.
vlbUtty.etc 'eai rotr tu t.i Il. foilown.r lutlim in our t tiy uainitr. tal IfstaL Bruoklyn, WtlW, mico
KrpirMt.oiuiMiij, AinartAi.Tri.it-s- r.. milNiaiMLuniy ajuI i o Co , hw I ui k mhJ U oou- -
nsBCiie) HupiUtf Iu lM.ie JTotU i..ud ftula, trn, rtanpawtU UlljT

COUV A' 0., 751 Nitil 755 I- - Kalb Avriitif, Ilrooklfii, N. V,
t'ut tlits uut nnd k ruin ft tone nb the rhotosniJi you dlr toplej.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHO
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not np fine ctlf,

eeamleu, smooth inside, flexible, more comfortable,
fityhsh aud durable tliau any other shoe ever sold at
the price. Equals custom made thoe costing from $4
to $$, and ia the
Best in the for the price.

iiYa.
MV&

For GENTLEMEN.
Oenulne tDBMffi5.00 mBif.L:

84.00
83.50
82.50
s2.25
82.00

TAKE NO

Subsfribe

CU.H

Place

GOTH,

FREE CHARGE."
itiriMM'uartP

OurcueUjiiifirtiUfin

$3.?

World
6r

For LADIES.

s3.00n"dB.d.
Donjola,

s2.00w Dongola,
--re fobI mO MISSES,

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

s2 sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.

the Advocate .

IT IS A DUTY "owe to jmirself and your famih , dunng these hard
times, to get the uiobt alue for our mom ) Vou cau iu your foot-
wear if you punuabe V J-- lioula vStion. vbiih, uilbout ijuestiou, teprCMUt
a Kreater alue fur the iuone th iu any other inutrs.
sT A I ITIS M w- - L- - DOUOLAS' noma and tho price la stamped
KJrWJ I lulls on tho bottom of each ohoo, which protoots tho
consumer against high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealers
who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makes for them. 8uoh substitutions ara fraud-
ulent, and subject to proseoutlon by law, for obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUOLAS, Brookton, Mass.
Adam Mi hrkain & Son, Ai'itits, Lofiiglitou

for

myir,:,

Penn'a.

RELICS OF DIOKEXS

MANY QUAINT BUILDINGS MADE FA-

MOUS BY THE NOVELIST.

XAealltles reopletl li the tlenlus nr tlie
Master Hand, ttttli Cliaraetprs That
Appeal to All, Are 1'ast Disappearing
from Old Thornton llteak House.

Ero long another of the fat vnnlshlng
localities, pooplecl by tho genius of tho
master novelist with characters mora
real to ns In somo respects than their
present inhabitants, will be nonexistent.
Entering Lincoln's-inn-fleld- s from Great
Queen street, turn to the right, pause nt
B8, and pictnro Mr. Tulklnghorn emerg-
ing one evening from chambers where
"lawyers lie like maggots in nuts." Im-

agine him walking through tho Inn,
passing beneath its ancient Tudor gate-
way, and visiting Mr. Bnagsuy, the law
stationer in Cook's court, Cursltor street,
with a view of ascertaining where In omo,
the mysterious law writer, lives.

A little to the south of 01.1 Buildings,
on tho west sldo of Chancery lano, are
Bishop's court and Chichester llents,
the latter approached through a tun-
neled passage alongside tho Three Tuns
publio house. To tho Rents came the
"two gentlemen, not very neat about
the cniTs nnd buttons," who instituted
perquisitions through tho court, dived
into the Sol's parlor and wroto with
ravenous ltttlo pens ou tissue piper

those sensational reports of the inquest
which had just been held at that well
known and popular houso of entertain
ment, tho Old Sol s Arms.

Sol's is tho prosent Old Ship Tavern.
It stands nt the head of tho court, fac
ing it on one side and the wall of Lincoln
Inn on the other. It is certainly ancient
enough, and on the first lloor can still
be seen the identical long, low room
where the coroner presided, and whero
little Swills, tno comic vocalist, pre
sented to tho harmonic meeting his ad-

mirablo impersonation of that important
official.

So far identification U plain sailing.
But where was the famous rag aud lot-tl-

shop,-who- gin soaked proprietot
died from spontaneous combustion? Mr.
liimmer, In "About London with Dick-
ens," is silent on the subject. The writer
ot "Dickens' London" thinks it must
have stood in Bishop's court hard by
for no other reason apparently than the
fact of its bring "anold, narrow, dreary,
decaying and mournful passage, just
tho place in which suck people, ns tho
poor law writer and craiy Miss Fllto
would have made a home."

But a careful study of every allusion
made by Dickens to tho locality will, I
think, show that Mr. Pemberton is
probably mistaken. Krook's shop is
spoken of as "lying aud being in the
shadow of the wall" "blinded by
tho wall." No houso in Bishop's
court exactly answers to this descrip-
tion. On the contrary, the only
likely one at the corner next to Old
Sol's faces an open passageway which
leads to Now square. Krook's must
therefore be sought for nt Nos. 8 aud
9 in tho llents (now occupied by a
law stationer), opposite tho Old Ship,
fronting tho court on one side nnd on
the other "within n couplo of yards oft
and entirely blinded by the wall" so
often referred to in tho narrative.

Miss Flite, meeting Esther Summer-so-n

nnd tho wards in chancery one morn
ing in Old square, invited them to come
and see her lodgings. So close by did
she live that, "slipping out at a little
side gate," she "stopped most unexpect-
edly in a narrow back street" (Star yard,
leading to Carey street), "part of some
courts and lanes immediately outside
the wall of tho inn," and sho was at
home. Sho lodged in a garret at the
top of Krook's shop, described as "blind-
ed by tho wall of Lincoln's Inn, which
intercepted the light within a couplo of
yards." She lived in a pretty largo
room, from Which she had a glimpse of
the roof pf Lincoln's Inn hall; the new
cue, be it remembered, for the old hall
is entirely shut out from view by tha tall
houses in old buildings.

It is during tho visit that the poor
little creature draws aside tho curtain
ot the long, low garret window and palls
attention to a number of bird cages
hanging there, whoso occupants Lad
Jane, the cat, is forever striving to de
vour, crouching "on tho parapet outsidi
for hours and hours," This is conclusive
testimony, for no other house in either
court savo tho Old Ship possesses an
attio with an outsido parapet, The win-
dows aro mostly dormers, or flush with
the wall, while from, no othor garret
window except Sol's can a glimpse of
the old hall roof he had. This can
readily bo tested by standing close to
the hall and looking through the trees
toward Chichester Bents, where the
elated top story and long, low garret
window of the rag and bottle shop may
bo identified.

In a miserable back room on the tec-on-d

floor of this dismal abode Captain
nawdon, alias Nemo, was found dead
by Mr. Tulkinghorn and Krook Jying
by his own hands from an overdose of
opium. "To a hemmed in churchyard,
pestiferous and obscene, they take our
dear brother here departed and lower
him down a foot or two." On the steps
leading to this charnelhouse Dame
Durden finds her mother, "with one
arm creeping around a bar of the iron'
gate and seeming to embrace it. Tins
spot is rather hard to find, but walk up
Catherine street from tho Strand, and
half way up on tho right turn into Rus-
sell court leading into Drury lane, and
midway to the left of this passage, Is the
approach to the "consecrated ground."

The ltttlo tunnel of a court is much as
it was forty years ago, But the lamp is
gono, and the old iron gate is not the
one depicted by II. K. Browne. Chil-
dren now play as best they can on the
asphalted surface of the hemmed in
area, where once poor Jo saw the mortal
remains of the stranger who had been
"worry good to mm put into tne ground
"werry nigh the top." St. James Ga-
zette

As long ago as 1800, Behm, a leading
German authority, estimated tho popu-
lation ot the earth at about 1.400.000.000.

A Cowardly Husbaud'a lUfuKe.
A friend who once traveled with the

circus told me this: "Many years ago I
was a clown in Forepaugh's. One of
the lion tamers had a sharp tougued
wife who was so insanely jealous of him
that she kept the poor man in a constant
state of trepidation. One afternoon she
caught him talking to a pretty bareback
rider, whereupon she secured a horse
whip and chased her husband until
finally he took refuge by jumping into
the 11. .ns' cage and holding himsulf be-

hind the uulmals. 'Ugh! you miserable
cowuid,' she cried, angrily tugging at
in . ?, 'come out aud face me if you
dure)' Boston Hume Journal.

A I'rltultlia l'rliurusa Ilaiue.
A Piimroto dame, a member of the

grand council of a certain seaside habi-
tation, called to canvass an elector. The
electur was a Liberal and tried to get
some fan out of his visitor. "Wlintdo
you tliuk, ma'am," heasked, "about the
eight hour movement!" "Well, it does
seem hard, dou'tcherknow," repliud tho
duuie. "to make men work from 8
i.'i !... : in the morning till B o'clock at
t ,,h. "Loudon Truth.

(iu Wraps' aian Plt-tl- .

A tui oigi. contemporary revives a char
acUii iic anecdote of Hussiui. On the
duatii uf Meyerbeer, uis nephew, Jacques
Beer, 1 unpufed a funeral march in his
houoi. In a moment of weakness he
askod lloasini ' what he thought of it.
"Not 1 ad," replied the maestro, "but It
would be better if you hail died and
Meyerlieer had written the march.

The bttrUl mounds ot sand in 1'londa
are rapidly disappearing iu oouseqaence
of the way in which they are disturbed
by ticaaurd seeking natives and relio
huntu' touriaU.

The body l"M through the test by
heat i.uiialluu, especially when the
ground 10 wet, a tremendous raarosutage
of the heat pioduction unless the test
art' im 11 pruteeted

iu Norwajjr married couples are
charged a fare a$s a half wlusti travel-
ing ou the railway. This is one ot the
privileges conferred yn married people
then.

A CME D LACKING is cheai
t at 20 cents a bottle than

other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOES A LONG W"- -

Ui.wse shoes once blackened itith i
1h kept clean by washing them with dt,

l'mple In moderate circumstances Bm) .

1.1.1.. . It .1 ru IHI,. tiT.'
what they spend for Itlscking they we 11

Mine leather.
It Is tho cheapest blacking consldtin.i

ll quality, and yet we rant sel-
-

If It can be done, We will paf

$10,000 Reward
fnr a recipe that will ensile 111 to n.ake
"tV cuff's Acme Blackino st such a 01 ,re
Hint a retailer can profitsblysell it at 1ft a
little. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, JRS!)

WOIiFP & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

Ofcf furniture painted with

PIK-ROS- M

(this il the name of tho paint), looks llks
stained and varnished new urnfture. Out

. cont will do It. A child can apply it. lor
ran chango a pine to a walnut, or a cheir
to mahogany; there is no limit to fco.
fancies. All retailers sell it.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office

RUPTURE1SIS
1(1. lull SO nt Onr. Xn fill rut Inn nr hnainnaa
f,aJI Thdiirtaiid flf run l)r M aver HotHotel lYnn, lt mllnf?. 1'a., Tond Saturday Ol
ach month. Hfuaiorcircitars. Advicelxa.

.afflPrfim IK

inontli by
iu " narmiei iiercuni

ramnillKa that rlrt tint InJ
Jure the btftltb or lnterft re with one's btulneu ot
uiCHtiro, it ijuiiuo ui niiu impiuTci ius usji7tu
jiFiltb.rloiru t bun Lin and U. amines the complextoa,
ho rlDklo8or HibblneBa follow tbis treatment.
Kudorsed by pbyBlolaua and lendlnn Baciety ladleu.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL,
lis rail m. fjaHUrttar. Biid ( Muta la tUmpi fur parlacaUn ia

SI. O.W. r JUDES, H VICKEI tTIEMtt C8IC1.0, ILL.

AXLE
GREASE

nr.sT iv Tiir. wouid.
IlswearlDii(iaallttsasr8UnBurDassed,actnstttf

entlantlnB' two liox.s of snrotbsr brand. Kos
tu.cua by heat, tar-f- l l f II U O E. UIN C

FonflALTtiiTnrAijiriaa eheraixt. luf

PibjllS, fPI BG1I3,

Wu nubt nil havo Uum.x, U LI J, h
laraiil'tly tnailai by ttifst toil ti It phi tr inr
Btlouslir. UyiiiiBrfllilPC3V2j ItUtJ nZUMt".
For tne tpa.'.ijp' or t f cri.iuui, Vv.. .iu rt

Tilal . itO J evei y lnditiwtion vt I irovi
lut.tHl Mootl. El. Li2Aif'f hliA &;u;l,r la U4
cm retutxly that cau ttlnaya lo rjiuj upon.

DruiTffisU sell It,
THE SELLtiHG MEDICINE CO.

Mitts bubo H Pi..

CARTERS

JUi
1

pick HssJaebs aM railoTa alt tha troubles laofr
aant to abllloaa auto of the sratuasseb afl
lilnlnsss. ttaussa, Browatness. DUtrjM altar
eating, l'slirln laoBtdAio. WaU (ball rmort
remusbloicceatiaa boimatoala:ttUsa ,

310IC
bstascba, yet Oarter'a tittle Llw PfflJ st
cansllr vstasbl. la OoasUpstlon, curing

Ibis annoying compIalat,wMls tbaj abu
ronclaUdlaorJorsoflbeatomaUmaUtoUj
liver sail KSUlatatUatwwstl. ItTsall UKTOSl" HEAD
iu theywoaMbe tlm o t rrlcel aiw to thota wbJ
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CARTER MttOICINE CO,. New York.
SHALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
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